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for Se Observer Co.'s Personally Conducted Pullman Dining' Car Excursion A
-- -. . .

Charlotte, N. C, June 15, 10.Morria.Oenera.1 Asent,
Mr I'

Mr. John R. Rosa Business Manage Charlotte, N. C. June , 10.
The Observer Company, ,

- Charlotte, N. C. " ' '

My Dear Mr. Ross;
Our president, Mr. John H. Winder, wlth-Wno- i Tnrerrea concerning your request of June I5tn, is

quite willing to have such members of The Observer party as desire, taken In electrically drawn cars
through the Clinchneld mines at Dante, and afforded every opportunity to witness the operation (or the mod-

ern mining machines.
It will also be a pleasure to provide cars to take your guests to what Is known as "Right Hand fork,"

so as to enable them to get a panorarolcal view of o.ne section of the "development."
Mr. John M. Rosn. General' Manager of the Cllnchfleld Coal Corporation, whose headquarters afs at

Dante, will extend your guests'. evy courtesy and hospitality.
Yours very truly,

U. 8. MORRIS,
General Agent,

Clinchneld Coal Corporation

Realty Building, Charlotte, N. C.

yj ! , Mr. Morris: .

As you probably know. The Observer Company will operate on July 15th, personally conducted
p.jlimii car tour to Dante, Va. On this tour there will be representative cltlens of the Carolina who
UXP r. ad about coal mining and particularly "CUnchfleld,", who probably have never had ah opportunity to
,.,tn-5!- a demontratlon of coal mining In a modern mine such as you have at Dante. I apppreclate fully tne
unuS dullness of the request but I should like to have our party shoewn through the mines as was done
wMh ih. party of South Carolina Cotton Manufacturers last month. I am not unmindful or tne fact that

!l interfere with the mining operations for the day but if you can see your way clear to grant this re
0UV it prve a treat- - feature to our trip and one which every member of our party will entirely ap- -
Br?i-a:- e- U will give them an opportunity to see in a comparatively short time wat volumes of printed matt-

er and illustrations will fall to convey. An early reply will be greatly appreciated.
Tours very truly.

JNO. R. ROSS.
Business Manager.

whereWe announce to-da- y as an additional feature for our wooderful excursion, a trip into the wonderful mines of the CHnchfield Coal. Corporation
.J it e ..A. as-- A A "1

the artual mining oijerations can be seen as tney are carried on in a mine wnicn is probably tne superior in point Ot advanced mining to apy in America to-da- y.

The privihge of seeing the wonderful Clinchfield mines in the manner provided by President Winder is really an- - opportunity which scjdom comes to the traveller.
HAVE YOU MADE YOUB REbJSBVATIOW. '

In orde. that all who desire to. take' advantage of this exceptional trip may be handled in the most acceptable' manner we-urg- e you to make reservations at the earliest possible date
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A modern mining' machine lit "Ollncltfleld" nUne. Tills mach ino Is working in the mlno at llus end
of a Simile tunnel, electrically driven and takes the p! of more than 20 men working on tho oldTrain "ninnhfleld" cars on w iv to mine after delivering coal. Electric, power, from central power

pUm uM-- as motive power. The electric engines used in this work are of tremendous power and supplant
the old system of mules.

WHATEVER SUBSCRIPTIONS YOU SECURE COUNT.

The terms upon which a free trip may be secured are printed here, but should

ARE YOU WORKING?
It Is not necessary to pat up even 116.00 for the trip (an cheap an this la) If you don't want to.

Send us new yearly subscriptions to the Daily Observer, or It to The Evening Chronicle, or4 to The
Senil-Weekl- y Observer and the trip Is yours free. If you haven't tried to ecur the subscriptions It will sur-
prise you how easy It is to get subscriptions to Observer Co. publications.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
The Evening Chronicle per year $5.00; 6 months $2,50; 3 months $1.25.
The Daily Observer per year $8.00; 6 months $4.00; 3months $2.00.
The Semi-Week- ly Observer per year $1.00; 6 months 50c; 3 months 25c. .

Four quarterly or two si month's subscriptions count as one yearly No limit as to
territory in which to earn this free trip.

Reservation for this trip should be made at once.
(

you not succeed, in obtaining enough subscriptions to earn the trip, we reward your
efforts by allowing as a credit on the ticket a pro rata amount in accordance with
the subcriptions "secured. For instance if one half the re quired number of subscript-

ions are secured, these will be taken in payment for one half the ticket on the
. Get busy among your friends and earn the whole trp free, it is not a

hard matter.
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Maklns; s "CUnctilleld" entry, - preparatory to beginning the removal of coal by tho train load.' - rTrain of MCUncbaeld, tearing tto mine entry, propelled

For Further Information CaU oh or -- Address

Jr;,i:: CITYfi'ESSENGER AGENT, ''.CHARtOTTE,3;fNE5;Ci
? or .Ens (Ofeerer Observer Building Cterflotts, fit..
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